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ETiklTISWfEOBl
If fair dealing, Low Prices and hon--

est Goods will keep us.

We don't want the earth, only a small por
tion iwill satisfy us, consequently

our ability to sell you goods
as cheap as any house In

this part of the State.
o- -

WE CARRY A F0LL LINE OF

FROM THE CHEAPEST UP TO THE

FINEST IMPORTED FABRICS.
IMPORTED CASHMERES IN

ALL COLORS. ,

ASSA BET DRESS FLANNELS in

ROYAL. VALOURS in all the latest
Dresden Cloths, Almy Cloths,' Belgian Cloths, Sebastopol, Henriettas

and the finest and best selected Stock of V

13 LA. CK Gr O O D S
in tne state. j?uu line oi rrints ana

RED & WHITS AND SHAKER

BIO STOCKi BLANKETS

Ex-Govern-
or Blackburn, of Ken-tQk- y,

is dead. . .

The Queen has tiroroimcd Par- -
I

Iiament to November 30.
John Bryan & Co., typefounders

v uamnj-ore-, nave assigneu.
Ives, the young Napoleon of Wall

Street, is charged with fraud."
Congressman-elec- t Nicholag T.

ivane dieu Wednesday at tug resi
dence in West Troy, N. Y.

The postoffice at Nntalsbnrg, W.
Va., was broken into Wednesday
and robbed of 1300. ' '

Fire destroys the extensive candy
factory of M. E. Page & Co., in
Chicago. , Loss about $100,000.

It is reported that 15 vessels with
all hands have been lost in the
recent gales on Grand Banks. ;

Henry George wasfined one hun
ureu aoiiara ior iauiu? to ooey a
summons as a juror in New York.

The lGth September, the Mexi- -
can muepenuence aay, was appro
priately celebrated in that country.

A colfe'sion of trains on the Mid--
land Railway, England, on the lGth
inst., kills 24 and seriously injures
seventy.

.:. .lire started in a .grocery store in
v.....o, w.ir. u

u"17WUWU9UMrs7,"ul,:usix persons who slept- - over

A meteor larger than a railroad
car has fallen in Maine. It projects
about 10 feet from the earth,' and
is so hot that men cannot come
nearer to it yet than about 50 feet.

Mrs. Clemence Delmonico, widow
of the late Lorenzo Delmonico, the
well-know- n New York caterer, died
Monday night at the Hotel St.
Mark, Staten Island, after a long
illness, in her seventy-thir- d year.

Spain sent a gunboat to takepos
session of an island in the Red Sea
for a coaling station. On her ar
rival she found a . British man-o- f
war there and a British flag flying
on the island. She did not take
possession

Gen. August Von Werder, who'! Ill 1 "commanuea tne tnira army corps
of the Crown Prince of Prussia's
command in the Franco-Germa- n

war, and who completely defeated
the French under Gen. Bourbaki,
is dead. He had just entered his
79th year.

Si

In a race between the Volunteer
and the Mayflower, the former
yacht beat the latter & little over 16
minutes. Thi3 victory will make
the Volunteer the competitor of the
Scotch Cutter Thistle in the inter-
national race which will take place
on Sept. 27th and 29th and proba-
bly on the 1st of October.

The New York republican -c- onvention

in session at Saratoga made
the following nominations : Secre-
tary of State, ired. .D. Grant ;
Comptroller, Judge Jesse Lamor-eu- x,

Saratoga, State Treasurer,
James H. Carmichael, Erie, Attor-
ney General, James A. Dennison,
Fulton, State Engineer and Sur-
veyor, O. H. P. Cornell, Tompkins.

James Barron Hope.
There are thousands in the South,

perhaps many in the North, who
will be saddened by the information
of the sudden death of this genial
gentleman and cultivated genius.
He was widely known in journalism
as the editor of the Norfolk Land-
mark ; well known in literature a3
poet, writer and occasional orator,,
rich, and playful also, in fancy,
warm and eloquent in spexic'n and
as a writer full.-stron- ap.tl polished.
The press is indebted' to him for
the high plane up,0n which he fixed
his idea of jonnalism, high' toned,
bold anjdarless, but fair, courte- -

CA SSIMERES, JEA NS, CHECKS, CHE VI O TS BLEA CHED &

UNBLEACHED DOMESTICS,
and a thousand other things as low as

O j2l H.-D-
(

no wool, half ' wool and all wool, a yard
weating

We don't expect to sell any goods
our entire time in showing around those
presence

You will find the handsome and
the smiling and courteous Mb. J.
servant delighted to see you at the

r Wholesale and

VAN WYCK & SCHTJLTZ,
- Next door Steere's Drug Store

IDIRz-ES-S GOOIDS,

ALL SHADES TRICOTS IN

all Colors.'
Shades.

uingnams. uig stoeir oi

AND JERSEY FLANNELS,

loir down While it's Hot.

10-- 4 SHEETING, TOWELS,
can be bought. A big line

353 E? & s

wide and double struck in the

for 30 days, but want to devote
who will favor us with their

obliging Mr.. Jjjo. Bell Sloan,
Eraxk Gillian and vbur humble

Retail House of

the attention of the public to our

JISTID BCT

They were selected with care to
that we have as good a stock as can

our prices will bear ns out in what

$2.00 to $4.00 per pair.
1.75 " 2.25 "
1.25 " 2.00
1.00 " 1.25 t

1.00 " 2.00 "

OUR state. In
The Baptists will socn build al It

new church at Durham. I U

Gen. Beauregard is at the Battery
Park Hotel, Asheville.

The citizens of Wilmington are
considering the question of organ- -
lzmg a uunaing and Loan Associa
tion. ,. ;

Davie Times: Yadkin county
adopted the no-fen- ce law on the Gth.
Davie county will have no county
fence to keep up now.

The Asheville Advance says that
Western North Carolina Railroad
company is putting in two miles of
sidetrack at Hot Springs and that
the company intends to make that
place the terminus of the road.

News and Obserrer: Gov. Scales
has ordered a special term of the
Superior Court of Cabarrus county
for the trial of civil cases only, be-

ginning November 14th, to continue
two weeks, and has appointed
Judge E. T. Boy kin to preside.

The Greensboro North State says
movement is on foot in this State

to colonize colored people id Cali
fornia. Homes for 10,000 are guar
anteed free. It is represented that
22,000 acres of rich lands have been
secured which will be given to those
who go.

Twin-Cit- v Daily: Dr. Eugene
Grissom has tendered his resigna
tion as Surgeon-Gener- al of the
North Carolina State" Guard. The
resifiroatiori has not as yet been ac
cepted and the Governor speaks as
though if he is compelled to accept
it, he will do so with many regrets.

During a heavy thunder shower
at Hickory last Thursday evening,
the priest's residence, on the Col-

lege grounds of Mt. St. Joseph
Academy, was struck by lightning
and nearly demolished. There
were three persons in the house at J

the time Father McGinnerty and
niece and Bishop Northrop. They
were very badly stunned but were
out and claim to be none the worse
for their very unpleasant exper-
ience. Charlotte Chronicle.

Raleigh News and Observer : The
North Carolina exhibit to be made
at the fairs of Potsdam, N. Y.-- ,

Jefferson, Ohio, and other places in
the North, will include 112 varie
ties of wood, 164 of mineral, 56 of
crystals and precious stories. 12 of
oak acorns, 18 of peas, 20 of corn,
9 of wheat, hundreds of medicinal
herbs and roots, grasses in great va
riety, rice, figs and cotton in full
growth, native wines, an exhibit of
silk, wool, golden learJNorth Caro- -
una tobacco, and a series of inter- -

esting views of the fishing industry
oi tne totate.

THE SASH, BLIND
AND HOOK MAIN,

THE FOUNDRY MAN,

The Cheapest Engine Man
. Furnishes steam fitters with all needed
suDDlies cheaper than the cheapest. Is
prepared to estimate on all plain and fancy
woodwork. In fact can supply you with
any thine: you may want from a boot-jac- k

to a Locomotive. Come and see him and
if you can't come yourself, send a "hand"
or write. Repairing steam engines, to-

bacco mill and mining machinery a spe
cialty. " olpdly

IPO" JED W

GOODS !

I have 3ust purchased a fine line of
Gold and Silver Jewelry, consisting of
the latest style

BREAST-PIN- S,

EAR-RING- S,

CUFF BUTTONS,
JERSEY PINS

AND COMBS,

GENTS' COLLAR AND ,CUFF
BUTTONS,

WATCH CHARMS & CHAINS,

NECKLACES AND RINGS,

ELGIN, WALTHAM,
a wn tt a urDT.'Nr .

TV a TTTTTTQ
XJ II ilX WU.XU.

I will handle nothing but the very best
of everything in my line, . and guarantee
every article just as represented. , -

Come one, come all, as J can suit every
taste and pocket book. ;

Very respectfully, . . ;

W. H. ItEISNER,
301v The Jeweler.

YY lU YOU S3VG wOSt HCl

Trouble ?

ALLPESONS INDEBTED TO THE

FIRM OF SMTTHDEAIi &RITCHIB

OR MYSELF INDIVID UA-LLi- BY

NOTE OR ACCOUNT. CAN SETTLE

THE SAME WITH ME NOW AND

BAY ill CUbl AJNJJ liiuuu. .

NO FURTHER NOTICE WILL BE

GIVEN. - - -

W, SMITHDEAL.

Aug 29th, 18S7. IS 2m

rood to ftpite of hard times. Chromo,
in walnut frame, lx 24 by SO, double
gtflt lining, only 77 cts. Oleograph i, in
riJt frames, 15x20. go at the low firnre
Wets.' Oil Painting, from 1.50 eichto
S.00. 50 per cent? cheaper than !t year.
I woukl ftlo call jour aiienuoo iu some
Pwtel. different sfze and subjects from
2.00 per pJr to 10 00. These ccrUinly
are bcuuful good, U by the best rtlU.
If you do not care to buy cotne ana jook.
as ft I onicthin2r you do j not cet to e
every dy. Only a few pair left. Quick
sales and Short pronw.

TtlBO. 13 CXkbACM.
I

fob K,Bira?.
Store, with bakery attached, on Mala

street, center of bu!nes. - Formerlr oc
cupied by J. M. Brown. oppoH J. M.
Knox Co. Possession Sept. 1st, 1887.

43 JOHN II. BUIS.

Music School Opening.
! ' ."

'
MISS LINDA LEE RUMPLES

MUSIC SCHOOL

will open in Salitbary. Monday, Sept.

12U. 1887. Tupll desiring to enter will

please call as oon as practicable, and

make the necessary arrangement.
Sausbcrt, N. C, Sept. 7, 1837.

49 ml

SELECT SCHOOL
FOR

B 0Y S
English andCIassieal.

Will open Sept. 5thf 1887, and

continue ten months. For tern.
&c, apply to J. & HILL,

46tf Salisbury, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N0TICL

ITaviDr "qualified as administrator ef
tbe estate of James I. McLean decacd,
I hereto notify all persons havia. claims
agolnst said estate to present them to mc
foi payment on or before the 14th day of.
of September. 1888. or this notice1, will bo
plead in bar of their recovery., Debtors
to said entftte are notified to make pay
ment. This September 14th, 1S87,.

JOSEPH K.; McLEAN,
Adm'r of J. I. McLean.

Theo. F. Klutt.z, . !

Attorney. 50-- Cr

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Uaving qualified as administrator upon
the estate of Caleb Himer, deceased, all
persons having claims against said estate
are notified to present them n or before
the 10th day of September, 1883, or this
notice will be plead In barof their recov-
ery. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate settle-
ment.; HENRY C. JPEELER,
T. C. Linn, Administrator.

Attorney. 50-6-w

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Haying qualifiel as administrator upon
the estate of Catherine Fulk, deceased,
all persons indebted to said estate are. re-
quested to make immediate payment and
all persons holding claims against said
estate are nofified to present them for
payment on or before September 10th.
1888, or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery.

HENRY C. PEELER,
T..C. Linn, Adminitrator.

Attorney. 5O-0- w

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY '

Offer fed S

In consequence of the death of
Mr." J. L. Ritchie, my.

.1--
former

v

part- -
.

ner I have decided to close out my

GENERAL HARDWARE BUSINESS
- : ; t ''-.!-

' - .
in this place, and, now offer nay

entire stock of Hardware at a Very

low price, with the best store room
and stand in Salisbury, to some ono
wishing to engage'in the Hardware
business.

No better opportunity for a good
business, has ever been offered in
North Carolina. ' -

Eojiiurther information, call on
or write me at once at Salisbury,

- I W. SMITHDEAL.
Aug. 31, 188748 2m , .

J. D. SMRLL
Contractor and Builder.

Planing Mill
Dresses Lumber, Flooring and Ceiling.

Sash. Doors, Blinds, Moulding. &c.

AH Ends of Casting m Iron and B.raw,

$100 to $300"
working for us. - Agentspreferred who
can furnish their own Worses Jind give
their whole time to the businessV Spare
moments may beprofitably employed also.
A few vacancies in towns and citiev 'B.T.
JOHNSON & CO., 1015 Main st Bich-mon- d,

Va. . : .

- Wanted A lot of lumber iVd
IHxG, and .1x12," first class,-- atf P' Ul
Thompsn"s shop, Salisbtiry, at ojicc. 44

, ''- - , . -

To (h Tlllon of tbe IIkbalo :

The report hag gone abroad, and
imagine it is known bv all th

Methodist of the State, that Presi
dent Crowell and Prof. Armstrong
are at their annointed nlar and
pcrforaing their duty like intellect
ual giants. To this statement the
students are witnesses. Not only
has the cnrricnlamfbeen raised, but
other changes have been wrought
that are equally as important. The
preparatory department increased
in numbers so much that it became
necessary to provide an assistant
teacher. To this position Mr.
Julius Hathcock, of Norwood, N.
C, was elected. Mr. Ilathcock
graduated with honor at this insti
tution last year.

vt hat I have already stated would
seem to be a great change, not to
say anything about the spirit of
energy and morality that is being
manifested among the boys. We
have a Theological Society: and
more than that, we have organized
a loung Men s Christian Associa
tion, through which we intend to a
do a vast amount of good. And to
those who are contemplating going
to college, I would say, you can not
do better than go to Trinity College.
we nave one hundred and twenty
five boys at present, which is a larger
nnmber tha Trinity ha3 bad fo6r a
nnmber of years.

President Crowell is North at
present. He and his wife will ar--
rive here on Tuesday morning
We long for the hour to "come, ye,
even the minute, when we shall see
the President and his wife. M.

A Prize of 100,000
is a good thing to get, and the man who
wins it by 6upenor skill or by an unex
pected turn of Fortune's wheel, is to be
congratulated. But he who escapes
from the clutches of that dread monster,
Consumption, and. wins back health and
happiness, is far more, fortonate. The
chances of winning $100,000 are small,
but everyJconsumptive may be absolutely
sure of recovery, if he takes Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery in time. For
all scrofulous diseases (consumption is
one of them), it is an unfailing remedy.
All druggists.

Woodleatjps.

Woodlears newsmonger has not
been around for some time to tell
us the' news until to-da- y he tells
that Mr. R. B. Bailey has just re
ceived a large lot of shoes, boots
and pants --goods which he is selling
at low down prices, so there is no
excuse for going barefooted, or with
patched breeches, if they have a
little money, or anything in the
way of wheat, oats, corn or cotton
to sell. Mr. Bailey will fix them
up.

Dr. A. L. Petree has located at
J. H. Rice's (no better place in
Unity township), and is doing good
work, with good results. So far he
has prowen to be just the man and
the doctor for this place.

Mr. J. H. Gillian and his young
er child have about recovered from

ITtypnoia lever, ms wire is some-
what better, and her many friends
have hope of her recovery now al
though she has been very low. His
other two children are improving
A family of five and all down with
typhoid fever at once, is something
new for this neighborhood. They
are still under the treatment of Dr.
W. L. Crump, who never tires in
well doing. Mrs. W. A. Morgan,
of Salisbury, who has been sick for
some time at the home of her father,
D. Peunmger, Esq., is improving

j. it. nice and w-.-ii- . .Lucas are
making some fine molasses." Any-
one buying their molasses, the childr-

en-will not have to wear their
bread out on their plates trying to
get some molasses on it. Anyone
having cane to be made up all that
they have to do is to bring it to
Rice & Lucas.

Mr. D. A. Lyerly has sold his
lace to Mr. T. L. Thompson and

is going to move into that part of
i ranklin known as Potneck. We
are sorry to lose such a neighbor
and citizen, but what will be our
loss will be Franklin's gain.

It is said ehat Mr. J. K. Culbert-so- n

has cured two barns of the fin-

est tobacco that he.has ever had; it
must be fine, for Mr. C. never has
anything butfine tobacco.

Tobacco curing is the order of the
day. now. Hope to bo able to re-

port some more fine tobacco' soon,
as I know it is in Unity.

Mr, and Mrs. M. S. Fraley have
been absent for several days visiting
friends about China Grove. : -

Success to the Herald. . T.

How to Reduce Your Expenses.
. You can do it easily, and you will not
have to depiive yourself of a single com-
fort;. on the contrary, you will enjoy, life
more than ever. How can you accom
plish this result ? Easily; cut down your
doctor's bills. "When you lese your ap-
petite, and become bilious and constipated,
and therefore low-spirite- d, don't rush ofE

to the family physician for a prescription,
or, .on the otner hand wait until you are
sick abed before doing anything at all;
but last go to the druggist's and fortwen
ty-fiv- e cents get a supply of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. Take them
as directed, and our word for it, your un-
pleasant symptoms will disappear as if by
masic. you will have no big doctor's bill
to pay,

.
and everybody interested, (except

ft! 11.tne aoctor win ieei nappy.
ai

The Terdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit. Druggist, Bippus, Ind.,

testifies : "I can recommend Electric
Bitters as tbe very best remedy. Every
hottle sold has given relict in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
nf Rheumatism of 10 years standing.
Abraham Hare, druggist, Beilville, Ohio,
affirms "The best selling memcme
have ever handled, is Electric Bitters."
Thousands of others have added their tes
timonv. so that the verdict is unanimous

. that Electric Bitters do cure all diseases
$nf the. Liver. Kidnevs or Blood. Only a
half dollar a bottle at Theo. F. Kiuttz &

Co's. Drus Store. ;

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. - - 21. 1887.

BItlEFS.

Mr. Blaine is said to Jiaro re
marked

"
that he

.

would, not
;
take the

Presidency as a gift. Sour grapes

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al

is said to hare published j the ten
commandments-a- s news interesting
to Kentuckians.

A naval cadet has been convic
ted of raaking another cadet eat
soap, and a court has been ordered
to try other cadets for hazing.

James Barron Hope, the editor
of the Norfolk Landmark, and
somewhat distinguished poet, died
in Norfolk, Va., on tho 17,aged-58-

-- There is one thing about the
pension bnsinegs tinder President
Cleveland that is --worthy lof note
The pensioner does not have to vote
the Bepublicaji ticket to! get his
caso considered. j

Vow for tho oldest postmaster
This time his name is t Itoswel
Beardsley, and he licks postage
stamps at North Lansiiijg N. Y.

jllo was elevated to the position of
P. M.-Jn-nc 28, 1828, and he has
held it ever since under his original
commission- - nearly sixty years.

A special to the American from
Columbia, Tenn., says tho Nash-

ville. Floronco and Sheffield Rail
way Company havomado a mort-

gage to tho New York" Central Trust
Company for $2,500,000 for the
completion its road and branches
and to pay bonded and floating
debts. '

The New York Herald says
that Foraker has opened the cam-

paign, in Ohio; that he attempted to
prove that all the sectional hatred
was the result of democratic admin-

istration; that he was badly djn

regard to facts; that he
had a ten horse power, open throt-- .
tie, imagination and that he would

t be quite an orator if he could tell
the truth,.. .

- ; '("--

Tlie political civil service re-

formers of Maryland, who mas-

queraded for a day under the cloak
ofj non-partisansh- are now car-

rying on their campaign against the
Democracy -- through the regular
republican organ in that State. The
cravens who fire their first rounds
from such ambush a3 civil service
reform organs and Grand Army
headquarters are a particularly
cowardly lot. The Republican
party has become the synonym for

' cheap subterfuges and deceptions
.' which do not deceive.

Lieutenant Governor R. W.
Waterman took the oath of office as
governor of California on the 13th
inst., the executive chair having
been made vacant by the death of
Gov. Bartlett. In the course of
his address; Gov. Waterman said :

"With the American doctrine that
governments are instituted to se-

cure life, liberty and the pursuit Of

happiness, I am in full fKoflfrrt0118'
iVith the imporredseresies of the
Communisifsociaiist I have no
synjgfaThy. These doctrines are

--eruDversive oi our iree insuiuuons,
aud those who promulgate them are

nemies of mankind."

Death of Washington Bartlott,
HoYcrnor of California.

OAKtiXXD, Cal., Sept. 14. Gov-

ernor Washington Bartlett, died at
h o'clock yesterday, aged 63. Gov.
Bartlett was born in Savannah, Ga.,
and came to California in 1844,
since which time he has been a con-

tinuous resident of this state. For
the past month he has been lying
critically ill of a chronic affection

of the kidnys, aggravated by par
alysis, and its disastrous turn was

duo.to overwork during the recent
session of the legislature.

Governor Bartlett had the honor
of publishing the first -- newspaper
jvcr fflstjed in San Francisco. "

Dur-
ing liis journalistic career he pub-
lished the Journal of Commerce
and the News. Ten years in the
business sufficed, and in 1859 he
abandoned his profession for poli-
tics, and in the same year was elec-
ted county clerk. Since then he
had held office continuously, and in

he was elected mayor of San-JETrntiSis-

His popularity spread,
and he was elected governor of the
&tkta. Gov. Bartlett wa v elected
on ihe Democratic ticket, but his
sussesaor, Lieut-Govern- or Water-
man, trgj cisoeen on the republican
ticket, s&& sra the only one of that
pyty who was successful at the polls.
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In addition to the above we would call

BOOT, SHOE

ifoii,
Corner Main and Fisher street (McCnbbins, Corner.) We have deci
dedly the largest and most complete stock in Salisbury, and adding to it
everyday.' Our Winter Stock of '

MEN AND WOMEN HEAVY BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS

are purchased and coming in daily.
Suit this trade, and we feel confident
be found in the Northern markets,! and it is our intention to sell them
as low as GOOD SOLID GOODS can be sold. We donH pretend topolished and pure. The ex

SELL JT OQST,
but we do sell on Short Profits, and
we say. --to oe convincea is to can ana examine beiore buying. ieiow
we quote prices on a' few standard goods : . r

MENS HEAVY SOLID BOOTS,
BOYS - tt
YOUTHS
CHILDS "
Men's SOLID KIP Brogans and high cut Shoes,

Screw Km Shoes .75 l.io-I Womens solid Tjeffed or Standardi OO " , " -

all guaranteed solid and satisfactoryir lien's ituooer lioois, tZTSVr

Mens, LadieTand Misses Rubbers
prices. A. lull line oi me om reiiaoie oi-anaie- jIJkjuh anu o and
Clement, Will & 15all Liaaies ana

We have a nice assortment of
Crush, and Fur. Also Boys Hate

In Gents jEIaiicl-Mad- e Slioes

ample he gave will live; but we
mourn the man who no longer lives
to bear the standard of the high
ideals upon which he acted.

We met him only once, at the
meeting of the N. C. Press Associ-
ation at Wilmington in 1873, be-

fore which he was the orator. There
he impressed every-on- e with the
gentleness of his nature as well as
the brightness of hislhtellcct and
the polish of his culture.

We join in the sorrow of our Vir-
ginia frieuds. Asheville Citizen.

Alaska is evidently in its way a
wonderful country When it first
became United States Territory
many of the Washington croakers
were certain that the government
had paid a big sum of money for a
profitless waste of ice and r

snow.
J But the big southern territory is

now turning out a splendid invest-
ment. The development of its re
sources are oulv nist ,fairly ' under
way, aud yet the revenue 13 large
and constantly increasing.

She Couldn't Understand It.
"What in the world has happened to

you since the last time I saw you ?" asked
one lady ofandther when they met on the
street the other daypri can t unaersiana
it Then you were! pale, haggard and
and low-sprite- d, and I remember you
said that you hardlyrcared whether you
lived or died. To dav vou look ever so
much vounirer. and it is very evident
from your beaminff face that your low
spirits have taken flight." "Yes, in
deed," was the replv: 'and shall I tell
y:u what-drov- e them away ? It was Dr,
rierce s avonte rrcscnption. 1 was a
martyr to functional derangement until
I began taking the 'Prescription.' Now
I am as well as I ever was in my life. Ko
woman who suffers as I did, ought not
to let an hour pass procuring
this wonderful remedy.

: .i.4. LAm 'Rnmltn'. A rllera

liable goods. Measure taken and fit
Stock. We have just received a new

(

TRUNKS, VALISES, UMBRELLAS,

' , . , ,

and Arctic Over Shoes at different

Misses &noes always on hand. x.

Stetson and Melville HATS in Stiff,
and Caps at all prices.

and fttvlnr Xr. C.tt. X trnnA Vo

guaranteed when not found in
supply oi very auracwTe

which will be sold at the usual low

save them freights from Northern
' -

and Httih Ttf Ttjattu dm nfnnor
pleasure in showing and pricing, you

Very respectfully.

& VAN WJ0K.

and all kinds of Traveling bags,
prices. Prompt attention given orders by mail.

would find it to their interest to examine our stock before buying their
winter croods. as we think we could
markets if not more,

hTt,oc0 TxtaVT. yTw1r flincnv
ted with this house and will take
goods. : rrompt ana courteous attention ro all;

SCHTJLTZ
50;tZ


